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'l'o
't hc -\dditional (lhicf Sccretaries/Principal Sccretaries/Secretaries
Dcpartmcnt of Rural [)cvelopmert,

,\ll

State (]oYernments

Subject: Identification

/ U'I .\dmiristrations

of additional beneficiaries for inclusion in

Permanent Wait List of PMAY-G
Sir

/

-

Procedure to be adopted

-

the
Reg'

Nladam,

You arc aware that thc lirarnervork frrr Implcmentation of P\I \Y-O provides
(i
for idcntification of househol<ls who though cliglblc firr assistance rrnder P\I'\Y
p", *. specifictl paramcters have not lreen included in thc Pemrancnt \\iait ]'ist'
".
irither, IIinistry ,,f ilural l)elckrpmcnt has alsr-' tssucd rn advis' 'q ro ell the Statcs /
ui:. -i" i",,", x,r. ) 'l1ol2/o2/iol(' l{H' drrcd 6'r'Juh-, l0l7 ru rdentifv such lcft
out houscholds and upload thc identificd houscholds on :\waass()ft '\ccordinglv'
idcntiFrcation of househc-rlds
o-"rio,-ra Sr^t" (lcrvcrnmcnts havc initiatcd the Process of
,trtr itt.,,rgft cligble have not beel includci in the t)V'l' of PNtA\'-(l and also
uploaded thc details on .\waasSo[r.
stated that in order to ensure a uniform criteria for
country, the
identification of such households is followed all through out thc
following procedure has been prescdbed :

2.

In this connectioo, it is

States UT to ensurc the following while ideotiEcation
households under PIVIAY-G

I.

/

of the

eligible

a.Thehouseholdsshouldeitherbehouselcssorlivinginzeto'oneandtworoom
house with kutcha wall and kutcha roof as per SECC data

13
u.
- 'Ihe identified households should not fulfil any one of the

f"o-.i.tt

exclusion
,p".ified in SECC-2011 and mcntioned in Amexure-I of the FFI'

c. The deEoition

of

kutcha

roof would mcan "Roof made of

titcs) and
Grass/Th.tch/Bamboo etc, plastic / polythcne' and hand made
f.",.fr" *"U would mean 'Vali made of Giass/TMtch/Bamboo etc'' plastic /

?*
U'

t olz

/

polythene, mud urtbumt brick, wood and Stone not packed with mortar)
given in the SRCC-2071 dzta for identification of thc kutcha house.
d.

e,

as

The identification of such households should bc done by the Gtam Sabha and
tlte resolution of the Gram Sabha shou.ld clearly state that the households are
identj6ed after takiflg into account the above parametcrs. 'fhe Gmm Sabha
resolution should also mention the names of the head of the household to
whom t}re house is to be allotted.

The Claimant household could be a househotd whose name had appcared in
the System generated list and was deleted by the Glam Sabha, or the
houselold's name was not present in t}le system genetated list In both cases,
adequate reasons for inctusion of thc houschold needs to be recordcd by the
Gram Sabha.
The list of households identified by Gram Sabha need to be submitted to dre
Competent Authority, notificd by the State / UT Govemment for the PurPose'
'I'he bompetcnt ,\utLotity shall enquirc into thc tist submitted by Gtam Sabha
to
and also applications received direcdy by such ,\uthority and submit a report
the Appellie Authority, notified by respective State / UTs for the purpose'

The Appellate Authority, based on the report of the Competent Authority'
eligiblc
shall reclmmend t}le names of the left out beneficiaries who are found
for inclusion in the additionai list.

A certieicate detafing all thc above proccss needs to bc fiunished by all
after
the States / UI.s that thc identiEcation of the beneficiaries has been done

II.

following the above Process
Since capture of geo-tagged photograph of the housc in rvhich the
present
beneficiary is currently residing, is mandatory under PMAY-G, the
dwelling/land of the households identified for inclusion in PWL also need to
by the
be geo-Lgged. For this, a separate mobile application is bemg developed
l.t-l.oy n"ot Oevelopment with the help of NIC A separate module shall
"i
of Gtam
also be developed in Awaassoft to facilitate geo-tagrng, uploading
'fhc featuies of the mobile application
Sabha resolutions, etc. by Statcs /UTs.

III.

and the module in AwaasSoft would be as follows

i

while
a.
- The mobile application would have an incorporated fcature wherein

ask to tick
*p*it g the ih.,tograph of the existing house would mandatorilythe
il! pr.-io-io'utt, m"aterial used for rooi and wall The option of material

w l tnly bc those

identifred as kutcha material as per SF)CC data'

b. Further while capturing the gco-tag;ed photograph, the mobile

application

would have the icature to caPnfe thc 13 automatic cxclusion parameten'

(q. ,4t
u --1--

5

automatic inclusion

/

compulsory inclusion criteria and

5

deptivation

Pafemeters

being developed in AwaasSoft wherein thc go-agged
photogtaphs captured using the mobile application are stored would have a
provision of stodng GP wise photographs.

c. A module which is

a. The AwwaasSoft module would also have a provision for uploading of Gram
Sabha Resolution indicating about identification of left out households after
following due procedure and also having the list of heads of such households'

IV.

Once all the above process is completed' Ministry of Rural Developmcot

would conduct electioflic verification of the photographs of the houses
uploaded viz., through space technotory. Further, Ministry of Rural
fievelopment would ui.rdenake physical veriEcation on sample basis of the
houses uploaded on AwaasSoft. The physical veriEcation- involves t}re aspects
vrhether the existing house is kutcha @oth wall and roof are made of kutcha
material specified itt SfCq, Gram Sabha rcsolution, report by the competent

authority after due enquiry, applications submitted by individuals
recommendation of the appellate authority.

if

ary'

Y.

After all the above mentioned process have been completed, a decision
would be taken about the number of households (over and above the SECC
based list) that can be provided assistance undcr PMAY-G State/UT-wise'
Thereafter approval of the Competent Authority for providing assistance to
such households under PN{AY-G would be sought'

/

U'fs may adopt the
above prescribed prccedure while identification of the beneficiaries who though
have not been
eligible for assisance under PMAY-G as Per the speciEed patameters
March'
irrcLd"d in th. Permanent Wait List. This exercise may be completed by 31st

3.

In view of the above, it is

requested that all the States

2018.

'

Yours faithfutly,

(fr4-

(GAya Prashd)

Director (RH)
Tel: 011-23388431
Emaili gaya.prasad@nic.in

Copy to: NIC, MoRD for information and necessary action'

hcz*s
U----1-- "-

